Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Friday</td>
<td>Newsletter day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/06/12</td>
<td>Prep A &amp; B Amaroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/06/12</td>
<td>Prep E &amp; F Amaroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/06/12</td>
<td>Yr 2/3E Amaroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/08/12</td>
<td>Music Recruitment Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/06/12</td>
<td>Last day of Term holidays commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/12</td>
<td>School resumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/08/12</td>
<td>Arts Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23/08/12</td>
<td>Advanced Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/08-30/08/12</td>
<td>Yr 6 Camp Mudjimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/12</td>
<td>Junior Sports Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prep 2013

We have received several phone calls in recent days from parents asking about Prep 2013 interviews and waiting lists.

If you have placed your child’s name on the waiting list, please be aware of the process that will take place across the next few months.

1. Enrolment interviews will happen progressively across the next 3 months or more. Please be patient.

2. Office staff will contact families, generally a fortnight in advance, to arrange an interview date and time. Please be patient. Some have already been contacted. Many more are yet to be contacted in the weeks to come.

3. This school operates under an Enrolment Management Plan (Capped and Zoned). The waiting list is extensive so the EMP provisions are closely adhered to.

The order in which interviews are conducted and available placements assigned is:

- Those applicants who reside in-catchment AND meet the residency requirements.
- Those applicants who have siblings currently enrolled in the school.
- Those applicants who reside within the catchment zone but who DO NOT meet the residency requirements.
- Those applicants who are out-of-catchment.

In the meantime, in readiness for an enrolment application interview, please ensure you have ready each of the following documents:

1. Your child’s original Birth Certificate.
2. Your child’s immunization record.

Payments Due – Sing Out

- All payments by cash and cheque must be taken to the cash collection centre which is open 8.30am – 9.00 am each school day. Eftpos payments are to be made at the school office. The Cash Collection Centre is located under A Block

Uniform Shop Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 8am to 9.30am, including Pupil Free Days. Please note change of days

Change of Details
Please ensure you let the Office know if any contact details change. In the event we need to make contact we need to have up-to-date details. Please call 46375222

Student Absences Please call the Absence line on 46 375 260 Speak slowly and clearly, stating child’s name, class and reason for absence.

Dental Clinic
46 329 609 East Dental Clinic is now open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 8.00am until 4.30pm. Closed Fridays.
All enquiries please phone 46 329 609.

School Tuckshop
The school Tuckshop operates Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday. Offering a range of healthy foods for the students.
PLEASE NOTE TUCKSHOP DOES NOT OPERATE MONDAYS.

3. Proof of residency. This must be either a Rate Notice (if you are a home owner) or a 12 month lease (if you are renting) to meet the in-catchment residency requirements.

Once you have received your phone call to arrange an interview, these documents will need to be received at the school office prior to your interview date.
Interviews cannot proceed without these documents.

Important : Change of Details

Please ensure you let the Office know if any contact details change. In the event we need to make contact we need to have up-to-date details. Please call 46375222.
If you could offer a couple of hours on Sunday morning, that would be great. Remember profits go into making our school better for our kids.

The shop will continue to open from 8:00am to 9:30am.

**Sports day news**

**Results from our Sports Day held last week.**

9YR Boy Age Champion - Lachlan Stagg - Cunningham
9YR Girl Age Champion – Kamryn Dunemann – Cunningham
10YR Boy Age Champion – Lachie Luhrs- Leslie
10YR Girl Age Champion – Tatum Stewart – Evans
11YR Boy Age Champion- Michael Ryan – Leslie
11YR Girl Age Champion – Chloe Walther – McDonald
12YR Boy Age Champion- Patrick Gellatly – Evans
12YR Girl Age Champion – Jasmine Collison – Evans
13YR Boy Age Champion – Oliver Reeves – Leslie
13YR Girl Age Champion – Lucy Kelso-Ribbe – Evans

**House Championship**

4th – 819- Cunningham
3rd – 871- McDonald
2nd - 1035 – Evans
1st – 1110 – Leslie

**P & C Help Needed – Parking at TESS**

The P&C has been requested to assist with parking during the 5th and final stage of the 2012 PKG Tour of Toowoomba (Cycling Event). This stage will be a 50km Criterium around Toowoomba’s picturesque Queens Park. Local clubs will be going around the park from 9am with the professionals setting off at 1pm, finishing by 2.15 (according to the website – http://touroftoowoomba.com.au/).

If you could offer a couple of hours on Sunday morning, that would be great. Remember profits go into making our school better for our kids.

If you need more information, please contact Troy Jensen. Mobile 0407789339, office 46311398 or email troy.jensen@usp.edu.au

**Change in Hours**

From the first week of June the Uniform Shop’s operating days will change to Monday, Wednesday & Friday.

The shop will continue to open from 8-00am to 9-30am.

**Class** | **Name** | **Key**
--- | --- | ---
PA | Bella Bryers | Resilience Key
PB | Finn Parrington | Organisation Key
PC | Jamie Mc Nelley | Getting Along Key
PD | Noah Taylor | Organisation Key
PE | Connor Rizzato | Getting Along Key
PF | Imogen Cashman-Steer, Jamieson Tierney | Getting Along Key
1B | Jessica Irwin | Confidence Key
1D | Jet Randall | Getting along Key
1G | Shayna Johnson | Organisation Key
1G | Sonny Snelling | Persistence Key
2A | Skyia Duff | Confidence Key
2B | Grace Aspromourgos | Organisation Key
2C | Sarah McMaster | Confidence Key
2/3E | Jakeem Holland | Confidence Key
2/3E | Ali Willson | Organisation Key
3A | Olivia McLevie | Persistence Key
3C | Brodie Edser | Organisation Key
3D | Scarlett Toleman-Glasse | Organisation Key
4D | Eve Gellatly | Confidence Key
4D | Adele Strandquist | Resilience Key
5A | Josh Clarke | Getting Along Key
5D | Joa hanna Gotze | Getting Along Key
6C | Name Withheld | Organisation Key
6C | Poppy Gillam | Persistence Key
7C | Clinton Dennis | Persistence Key
7C | Caleb Swanton | Persistence Key

**2012 Records**

10YR Girls Long Jump - Samiha Rowden- 3.64m -previous 3.52 (2008)
10YR Girls 100m – Shannon Douglas-15.22 – previous 15.60 (2009)
13YR Girls 800m – Lucy Kelso-Ribbe – 3m7.70 – previous 3m13.59 (2006)
Woolworths Earn & Learn

Double points during the school holidays you can place your completed cards in Toowoomba East State School collection boxes at either The Range or The Ridge stores.

Don’t forget to keep collecting

Cyberbullying

Why is cyberbullying an issue?

The internet is playing an increasingly important role in the social development of children. It is providing more & more opportunities for them to engage with other children & adults & get instant feedback. It is therefore not surprising that children also use this technology as a way to harass & intimidate others.

The internet allows information to be sent to a large audience instantly. It also provides a sense of anonymity. With an ability to send material to others under a false name or details, children can easily post negative or harmful comments without fear of being caught.

Compared with face- to-face interactions, the internet also gives people the opportunity to plan what they want to say for maximum impact on others. This allows those who cyberbully to inflict severe emotional & psychological trauma on other children.

Where does cyberbullying occur?

Cyberbullying can take place anywhere that children have access to technology. Some of the most common places include:

- Social networking websites such as ‘Facebook’.
- Video sharing websites such as ‘YouTube’.
- Instant messaging programs such as ‘Windows live Messenger’.
- Mobile phone texting.
- Online gambling.

Coles Sports for Schools

This year we are participating in the Coles Sports for Schools program. Vouchers are located on the bottom of your Coles docket & can be handed to the school office, your classroom teacher or Mr Stewarts Office. The more vouchers we collect the more equipment we can purchase for the school.

Cleaners recognised for hard work

Our hardworking cleaners will be recognised for the role they play in maintaining a safe, clean and healthy environment for our schools on Friday June 15. International Cleaners Day is an opportunity for us to thank our cleaners for making students and teachers’ lives easier. Thanks from all of us!

Position Vacant – Tuckshop Convenor

APPLICATION EXTENDED

After 18 months as Tuckshop Convenors, Hayley Hammond and her sister Marley leave us at the end of this Term to take on new adventures.

The P&C Executive now seeks applications from interested persons for appointment to the position of Tuckshop Convenor.

A position description and Application Package will be available from Monday 28th May from the P&C Secretary, Mrs Meg Ahern.

Prospective applicants may obtain a Package by contacting the P&C office (47375206) located at the TESS Uniform shop.

Applications close @ 2-00pm, Tuesday June 19th 2012.

Applications must be mailed or delivered to the main school administration office of Toowoomba East State School marked Attention Mrs Meg Ahern.

All the information provided has come from “The State of Queensland (Department of Education, Training and Employment) Cyber safety and cyber bullying a guide for parents and caregivers 2012.”
**TESS 125th Birthday Gala**

Tickets are on sale now for the TESS 125th Birthday Gala on Saturday, July 28.

Tickets are $29 for adults. It is an over 18s only event. There will be live entertainment, and an auction and raffle. The contents of the Time Capsule will also be on display.

Light refreshments will be served.

Tickets are available from the Uniform Shop on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings (Cash/ Eftpos) or from the office (correct cash only)

For more information phone 0447 221 479.

---

**Fete Armbands**

Rides Armbands for this year’s Fete will be on sale from the Uniform Shop in Term 3.

The bands, which give children unlimited rides on Fete day, will cost $25 if purchased before the Fete and $30 if purchased on Fete day. The bands will be distributed the week before the Fete.

Individual rides (without an armband) will cost $5 per ride and $6 for the Octopus.

---

**Stalls available**

Toowoomba East State School P &C is calling for Expressions of Interest from market stall holders and community groups to operate at the Fete on Saturday, November 3.

These stalls do not include the stalls run by school classes.

Stall fees are $60 for craft/activity and produce stalls and $40 for community groups.

Forms are available from the Uniform Shop and enquiries can be directed to Hannah at flanaganfour@hotmail.com

---

**Violin For Sale**

½ size Violin for sale. Please ring Sam 0431 527 044

---

**Donations of Home Baking**

The Tuckshop is asking for donations of Home Baking to help with providing lunch for Sports Exhibitors who will be running the Sports Expo here for our students on 18,19,20 June.

Thank You

---

**TESS Cook Book**

Hurry and get your recipes and artwork in for the T.E.S.S 125th Anniversary Cook Book.

The deadline for recipes has been extended until the end of term. The committee is also looking for businesses who would like to place advertisements in the cookbook to cover the cost of printing. A full-page advertisement (A5) is $500, a half-page advertisement is $250 and a quarter page $150.

Families can also sponsor a page for $25.

For more information contact Thea at the Uniform Shop or phone 0447 221 479.